18 6 late, until the day when, restored to his senses, man would
summon it back to life again. In the few seconds it took
him to pronounce the words I had a long glimpse down'
the broad avenue of man's folly and, seeing no end to
the vista, experienced a poignant feeling of distress and
of sadness which was in no way connected with my own
fate but with that of the species to which by accident I
happen to belong. I recalled other oracular .utterances I
had heard in Paris, in which the present war, horrible as
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the sceptical way in which these utterances were received,
The world which passed away with Delphi passed away
as in a sle,ep. It is the same now. Victory and defeat are
meaningless in the light of the wheel which relentlessly
revolves. We are moving into a new latitude of the soul,
and a thousand years hence men will wonder at our
blindness, our torpor, our supine acquiescence to an order
which was doomed.
We had a drink at the Castellian Spring where I sud-
denly remembered my old friend Nick of the Orpheum
Dance Palace on Broadway because he had come from a
little village called Castellia in the valley beyond the
mountains. In a way my friend Nick was largely respon-
sible for my being here^ I reflected, for it was through his
terpsichorean instrumentations that I met my wife June
and if I hadn't met Her I should probably never have be-
come a writer, never have left America, never have met
Betty Ryan, Lawrence Durrell and finally StephanideS)
Katsimbalis and GHka.
After wandering about amidst the, broken columns we
ascended the tortuous ^path to the stadium on high. Kat-
simbalis took off his overcoat and with'giant strides meas-
ured It from end to end. The setting is spectacular. Set
just below the crest of the mountain one has the impres-

